



WHAT IS ORAL INTERPRETATION? 
WHY IS ORAL INTERPRETATION?
近　江　　　誠
This paper does not pretend to be an academic paper; it is an essay to point out 
misunderstandings concerning Oral Interpretation and its use, hopefully to help boost 









































Never Iago.  Like to the Pontic Sea, whose icy current and compulsive course ne’er 
feels retiring ebb but keeps due on to the Propontic and Hellespont; even so my 
bloody thoughts, with violent pace, shall ne’er look back, n’ever ebb to humble love, 
till that capable and wide revenge swallow them up.  Now, by yond marble Heaven in 
the due reverence of  a sacred vow I here engage my words.
 ―Act Ⅲ，Sc. ⅲ
　ほとんどの俳優が，これを不信と怒りの調子で盛り上げ，最後に復讐を
グループ・インタープリテーション
オーラル・インタープリテーション とは何か？　何のためにするのか？― 　 ―174
誓う調子で語っている。ところが名優ローレンス・オリビエは違う1）。不
信と怒りの強さに関してはむしろ他の俳優の演技以上の激しさである。し

















I get up at seven every morning.
I eat breakfast at seven twenty.
I come to school at eight fifteen.
I eat lunch at twelve thirty
I play tennis after school.
I go home at five twenty.
I eat dinner at seven.
I go to bed about ten thirty.






























オーラル・インタープリテーション とは何か？　何のためにするのか？― 　 ―176
THE DAFFODILS
by William Wordsworth
I wandered lonely as a cloud
That fl oats on high o’er vales and hills,
When all at once I saw a crowd,
A host, of  golden daffodils;
Beside the lake, beneath the trees
Fluttering and dancing in the breeze
Continuous as the stars that shine
And twinkle on the milky way,
They stretched in never‐ending line
Along the margin of  a bay:
Ten thousand saw I at a glance,
Tossing their heads in sprightly dance.
The waves beside them danced; but they
Out‐did the sparkling waves in glee:
A poet could not but be gay,
In such a jocund company !
I gazed ― and gazed ― but little thought
What wealth the show to me had brought:
For oft, when on my couch I lie
In vacant or in pensive mood,
They fl ash upon that inward eye
Which is the bliss of  solitude;
And then my heart with pleasure fi lls,
― 　 ―177








































































言語ラング観）3）を土台にした読みであった。ということは，I get up at 
seven every morning は，常に「朝 7 時に起きる」という意味であり，誰が





































































































































































　例えば Samuel Ullman の Youth という詩に次のような箇所がある。
　 Youth is not a time of  life, it is a state of  the mind.；it is a temper of  the 
will, a quality of  the imagination, a v..v..vigor of the emotions, a predomi-









Give Me Liberty, or Give Me Death のスピーチの以下のくだりがあるが，/Λ/
の音などはオーソンウウェルズの解釈を聞くと，以下のような具合になる。
The war is inevitable, and let it COme.  I repeat it sir, let it COme..  It is in 
vain sir to extenuate the matter.  Gentlemen may cry Peace and Peace ―- but 
there is no peace.  The war is actually beGUN!
　文を飛び越えて COme．． COme．．．beGUN が，等間隔でほとばしり
オーラル・インタープリテーション とは何か？　何のためにするのか？― 　 ―186





…Shall we acquire the means of  effectual resistance by lying su＝PINE＝ly 
on our backs and hugging the delusive phantom of  hope, until our enemies 




























































































オーラル・インタープリテーション とは何か？　何のためにするのか？― 　 ―190
を採っているところが，キング牧師の「私には夢がある」演説ならば，時
系列で話を勧め，将来の夢につなぎ，戦いへの士気を高める構造がそれぞ
れある。他にもシェイクスピアのお気に召すままの All the world’s a stage, 


















































































































　Oh, Hi, Dad...  Oh, I’m fine… What? You called me last night but I wasn’t at 
home?...  Why, that’s strange.  I was at home all evening….  Well…, maybe… I was 
taking a shower.  Pardon?...  Well, I get up at six every morning.  I eat breakfast 
at seven twenty.  I go to school at eight fifteen.  I eat lunch at twelve thirty. 
I play tennis after school.  I go home at five twenty.  I eat dinner at seven. 
I go to bed about ten thirty.  So I lead a perfectly normal life, Dad.（携帯
が突然に切れたのでデダイアルし直す）Hello?  We’ re cut off.  Listen Dad, I 
TOLD you.（と言って間髪をいれずに次に入る。単なる繰り返しで，一本
調子で超スピードで平坦ないい , TOLD と TRUST を強拍と間にリズムが
生まれる！）I get up at six every morning.  I eat breakfast at seven twenty. 
I go to school at eight  fifteen.  I eat luch at tweve thirty.  I play tennis after 
school.  I go home at five twenty.  I eat dinner at seven.  I go to bed about 









　 You know, I have a dream that some day I’ll get well.  I have a dream that I’ll get 
up at seven every morning, that I’ll eat breakfast at seven twenty, that I’ll come to 
school at eight fifteen and eat lunch at twelve thirty, that I ‘ll play tennis after school, 
and that I’ll go home at five twenty and eat dinner at seven, and go to bed about ten 


















― Have you ever been to Hokkaido?
― Yes, I have.  Have you?
― Yes, I have.  I went to Sapporo, and ate a lot of  Sapporo ramen.
― How did you like it?
― It was really delicious.
B 例
― Have you ever been to Hokkaido?
― Yes, I have.  Have you?
― Yes... ( ワーズワース「水仙」風に ) I still remember ten years ago... 
I was wandering as a cloud fl oating on high over vales and hills in Furano 
in Hokkaido, when all at once I saw a crowd, a sea of  fragrant lavender, all 
over the hills as far as the eye could see..
Continuous as a purple carpet, they stretched in all directions all the way 
up to the hilltop larches.  There must’ve been ten thousands of  them tossing 
their heads in early summer breezes...”
オーラル・インタープリテーション とは何か？　何のためにするのか？― 　 ―196
... I said to myself, ( マークトウェインを感動させた幻の詩風に ) ‘This 
slope is an arena for feelings of  intense and new delight.  The sublime 
traits of  nature; a phenomenon which fi lls the soul with astonishment, and 
inspires it at the same time with almost heavenly ecstasy.’ (「水仙」風に戻っ
て ) “A poet could not but be gay in such a jocund company; I gazed and 
gazed, but little did I dream what wealth the scene would bring to me later...
What do I mean by that? I’ll tell you what I mean.  See, I often lie on 
this couch here in vacant and pensive mood, and whenever I lie on it, the 
lavender fl ashes upon that inward eye “...which is the bliss of  solitude.  That 
is my Hokkaido.
( キング牧師スピーチ風に ) But you know what.  I have a dream.  I have a 
dream that one day near, in the beautiful lavender hills of  Furano, I will start 
a little farm, you know like the Jacks’ farm.
　Oh, I got everything all planned.  This is a picture book of  Jack’s farm. 
(「ジャックの建てた家」風に ) This is the house that Jack built.  This 
is the malt that lay in the house that Jack built.  This is the rat that ate the 
malt that lay in the house that Jack built.  This is the cat, that killed the rat, 
that ate the malt that lay in the house that Jack built.  This is the dog that 
worried the cat that killed the rat that ate the malt that lay in the house that 
Jack built.  This is the cow with the crumpled horn that tossed the dog that 
worried the cat, that killed the rat, that ate the malt that lay in the house that 
Jack built.
( 再びキング牧師調に戻りつつ ) Yes, I’m going to build a farm exactly 
like this.  I can see on bright sunny days, you reading your books outside on 
the grass, and me making a big wooden family table.
I have a dream that one day our little sons and daughters will sit around 
that family table.  Maybe our children will do their homework at that table, 
and you’ll be fi nishing making supper and shouting, “It’s time to eat! Come 
and get it!” And as we eat at that table, we will chat, chat about a lot of  
things.  We’ll share our day’s experiences. I have a dream that some day 
under the bright lamp, you and I, with our sons and daughters will sit down 
together at the table of  union with our parents.  I have a dream today. ( キ
ング牧師の終章の調子で ) This is the dream that keeps coming back 
to me.  I can’t escape it; it has become my passion.  Would you share this 







































1 ）レコードアルバム“Laurence Olivier in OTHELLO, A Presentation of  the National 
Theatre of  Great Britain,” produced by John Dexter, recorded in London 1964。














9）Giacomo Betrami イタリアからアメリカに渡った 19 世紀の冒険家，出所不明。
